
SEVENTH RACE

Woodbine
JULY 23, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.40¨ ) TRILLIUM S. PRESENTED BY STELLA ARTOIS Grade III. Purse $150,000
( plus$30,000 State Bred ) FOR FILLIES AND MARES, THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. By

subscription of $150 each which shall accompany the nomination and an additional $750 when making
entry, and an additional $750 to start. The purse to be divided 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10%to
third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1% to seventh, 1%to eighth. Weight: Three-Year-Olds 123 ,
Older 126 lbs. Non-winners of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 twice at a mile or over in 2022-2023, allowed 2
lbs.; Of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 onceata mile or over in 2022-2023, allowed 3 lbs.; Of a race other than
maiden, claiming or restricted allowance at amile or over in 2022-2023, allowed 4 lbs. (NoCanadianBred
Allowance)Final entries to bemade through the entrybox at the closing timeethen in effect for overnight
events.Asupplemental nominationmade bemade no later than the timeof final entry, bya non-refundable
entry fee of $2,250 and an additional $750 to start. (Closedwith 15 nominations)*Plus up to $29,700Ontario
Sired/Ontario BredBreederAwards. *ALLHORSESWILLBESUBJECTTOALCOHOLAND GAMING
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO OUT OF COMPETITIONTESTING IN ACCORDANCEWITH RULE 39
OFTHERULES OFTHOROUGHBREDRACING.

Value ofRace:$168,300(US $127,255) Winner $108,000 (US$81,661) ; third $15,000(US $11,342) ;second $30,000 (US$22,684) ; fourth$7,500
(US $5,671) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,268) ;sixth $1,500 (US $1,134) ; seventh $1,500 (US $1,134) ;eighth $1,800 (US $1,361) . Mutuel Pool
$209,247.00 Exacta Pool $138,548.00 Superfecta Pool $53,319.00Trifecta Pool $79,683.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

3Þ23 ¤WO© Il Malocchio L 5 126 5 3 4Ç 5ô 4ô 2Ç 1Ç Civaci S 8.00
2Þ23 ªWO¦ ëAngelou L b 5 123 2 2 1¦ 1¦ 1Ç 1Ç 2É Contreras L 4.10
3Þ23 ¤WO¦ Souper Hoity Toity L 4 126 6 4 3Ç 3ô 3Ç 3ô 3¨ Husbands P 1.55
4Þ23 ®CDª Kate's Kingdom L b 5 126 8 5 5¦ 2Ç 2ô 4§ 4¦ FrancoM 2.95
15Þ23 ®ElP© Valentina Day L 4 123 1 1 2Ç 4ô 5Ç 5¦ 5¦ Wilson E 6.45
3Þ23 ¤WO« Saratoga Vision L f 6 123 4 8 6ô 7Ç 8 7ô 6§ô Fukumoto D 46.30
17Þ23 ¬WO¦ Batyah L b 5 123 7 7 8 8 7Ç 6Ç 7¦ô Kimura K 21.30
3Þ23 ¤WO¬ Sister Seagull b 4 126 3 6 7¦ô 6Ç 6§ 8 8 Hernandez RM 38.50
ë -Angelou disqualified and placed 3rd

OFF AT4:18 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :25¨, :50 , 1:13§, 1:37¨, 1:44 ( :25.62, :50.06, 1:13.50, 1:37.64, 1:44.14 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -ILMALOCCHIO 18.00 5.70 3.70
6 -SOUPER HOITY TOITY 3.00 2.40
2 -ANGELOU 3.00

$1 EXACTA 5-6 PAID $19.95 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-6-2-8
PAID $38.26 20 CENT TRIFECTA 5-6-2 PAID $14.04

B. m, (Mar) , bySouper Speedy -Egbert Bay , by SligoBay-Ire . Trainer DrexlerMartin. Bred by FrancoMeli (Ont-C).

IL MALOCCHIO was reined back between foes entering the backstretch, rated kindlyoutside in the third flight stalked the
top three, started to gain momentumthree wide midway on the far turn, swung out five deep for the stretch drive, wore down the
leaders through the lane and got up late nearing the wire in a close finish. ANGELOU took this field on the rail into the first turn,
dictated thepace down the backside, was headed outside at the quarter pole, fended offthe early challenge in upper stretch, braced
for the closers on either side at the furlong marker, dug in stubbornly late drifting in driving to the finish and held between horses
for the place share in a three horse photo for the top threeplacings. SOUPER HOITY TOITY prompted three wide in the first turn,
tracked two deep at the half between foes, was roused with runners on either side with five sixteenths remaining, battled inside
to be in the mix of things turning forhome, was bumped by outside rival at the seventy yard pole, recovered quickly finishing up
gamely in the end and just missed by narrow margins for the win at the wire in a gritty stretch effort. KATE'S KINGDOM pressed
the pace four wideon the first turn, pulled the rider to take closer order outside pressing the issue at the three furlong marker,
bid for the lead outside at the quarter pole but stalled four deep at the furlong marker and settled for a small share of the prize
in the end. VALENTINA DAY was nestled on the rail behind the pacesetter in the first turn, continued on the fence tracking on
the rail in the third flightat the half, was ridden for more inside on the far turn, could not keep pace with the leaders and finished
evenly besting the others to the finish line. SARATOGA VISION settled near the back on the rail early on, co-trailed on the inside
down the back straight, was steadied going for the same hole as a fellowrival at the quarter pole, regrouped in upper stretch and
passed some finishing between horses to thewire. BATYAH trailed the field four wide on the first turn, co-trailed outside down the
backstretch, offered a mild turn of foot midway on the far turn going for a seam in the three path at the quarter pole and could not
find more down the lane showing little energy to the finish line. SISTER SEAGULL stalked three wide near the rear, put in a mild
move four wideoutside foes to be in range of the leaders at the half mile marker, could notmake any gain on the front group five
wide around horses on the far turn and weakened outside in midstretch. STEWARDS INQUIRY REGARDING #2 ANGELOU AND
#6 SOUPER HOITY TOITY DOWN THE STRETCH AT THE 70 YARD POLE RESULTED IN A DISQUALIFACTION OF #2 ANGELOU
FINISHING 2ND AND WAS PLACED 3RD FOR INTERFERENCE

Owners- 1,MeliFrancoS; 2,BlueHeavenFarm; 3, LiveOakPlantation; 4, Screnci Stephen; 5,WarrenAndrewN; 6,PatykewichAlexander
P; 7, EarleI Mack LLC; 8, Fitzhenry Sean andDorothy

Trainers- 1, Drexler Martin; 2, Attard Kevin; 3, Casse Mark; 4, Walden William; 5, Minshall Barbara J; 6, Patykewich Alexander P; 7,
Carroll Josie; 8, Day-Phillips Catherine

Scratched- Inventing ( 17Jun23 §MTH¦ )

20 CENT Pick Three (9-6-5) Paid $187.29 ; PickThreePool $34,693 .
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20 CENT Pick Four (3-9-6-5) Paid $423.20 ; Pick Four Pool $143,257 .

$1Daily Double (6-5) Paid $64.40 ; Daily DoublePool $27,324 .


